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Shri Tyagi: Vigilance means the 
same thing. 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: I do not 
know what the han. Member expects 
me.to say: I do not know whether he 
expects me to give him an idea of the 
disposition of our forces and the 
number of rifles that they have to 
meet 4,000 guerillas. I think that 
they are strong enough to meet 4,000 
or even 10,000 or even 20,000 guerillas. 

12.40 hrs. 

RE: ANSWER 
ATTENTION 

TO CALL 
NOTICE 

Shri Daji (Indore): Before I pro
ceed to the next item, I have got a 
small submission to make with your 
permission. I know I cannot ask a 
question because I have not rigned 
the notice calling attention. Day 
before yesterday, on Friday, we rais
ed the issue of this call attention. We 
raised the point and pointed I)ut that 
though it was raised here, the Gov
ernment did not choose to reply here 
but earlier made a statement in the 
Rajya Sabha .about it. Thereafter, 
we raised the question of our rights. 

Mr. Speaker: I have caned for the 
debates. I had been out yesterday. 

Shri Daji: It has come up today. 
We would like to know. 

Mr. Speaker: I will take H :IP with 
Government, if necessary. 

12.41 hrs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC TMI'OI{T-

ANCE 

(iii) TI!·:POH.'I'ED FORCIDLE CCClJP',TIOJ-.,. ... OF' 

INn] (.N VTLLi\Ce DY F. ]\\IG;:'[',\N 

FOHCi~S 

Shri 1)".1; (Tncle"',·): 1: ('DJ] 111(' a1kn
jj'JJ1 of the Prime Minister to the 
follcnvinp: 1~1·att0.r oJ in'rent puhlir 

Matter of Urgent 
Public Importance 

importance and I request that he may 
make a statement thereon: 

"The news 01 forcible occupa
tion or Indian village Dumabari 
by East Pakistan forces." 

Shirimati Laksbmi Menon: The 
Hous'e will recall that I made a 
statement on the situation prevailing 
in the LathitilJ.a/Dumabari area on 
the 21st September, 1963. There has 
not .been any nDiticeable change in 
the situation prevailing in this area, 
since that date. A Starred Question 
on this subject has also been answer
ed on th'e 21Yth November. Evidently, 
the report carried by a section of 
the Delhi Press, is merely a write-up 
on thc si'tuation as it has prevailed 
for quite some time. 

2. In my earlier statement, I ilad 
stated that, besides Lathitilla, there 
had been encroachments by the East 
Pakistan Rifles, in Dumabari between 
July and Septembel,' this y~ar. That 
had len to the firing between 15th 
and 20th September, aiter which a 
cease fire was declared on the after
nODn of the 20th September. Pakis
tan has nO't opened fire again. There 
have been no ireshcncroachmcnts, 
but they have not vacated their pre
cease-fire positions. They coniinue 
to maintain the bunkers and trenches 
which they had constructed in part;; 
(tJ La1hit111a and Dumabari. 

3. On the 4th of October, 196;~, a 
meeting tOQk place at Brigadier level, 
WhCl~ the two Commanders agreed 
LIJ D1aininin the.i!~ pxb1.ing positions. 
v.ithout l'c~~ort.ing 10 firine Or to Held 
fre,h troops. dig lE'W trenches or 
bunkers or .make any impl'oven](;-'n/;.: 
jn HlP existing defensive po.:-;ifinl)s. 
livre ag..::d!l) PaJ·~i31.:Hl 'h:lS T~Oi. qUIte' 
a{~hC')"ccl to the ]ett(T or 1h;~~ <1[!r::~('

In''nt Pro1.c~;1s h:lvc' ,11('(;'11 -)~)dg(~d ~:t 

the Stat(' Govprnmcnt kv{~l and at 
Cent-rnl Gw,Y('rI11'lCn; 1~ ,Tel 

4_ VV:_~ h:J\T(' of('C':'ed di~·:('us~don 21'.:-:[ 

jn~~ ('ctlon nt GOC~: ]('\"'l'J. ,t"il' Inain--
tenancc of "S{,Ut?I·S (pur" in the ('dh>-
putl'd area", but. so far there h3.~ 
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been no positive response from 
PakisLan. We had also proposed 
"crash demarcation" by the Central 
Survey .:luthorities, to find a pla
nent ~olution to the problem arising 
from the dispute. Pakistan has now 
agreed 10 the two Surveyors General 
meeting for this purpose in Dacca on 
19th December. 

Shri Daji: Is it true ihat in the vil
lage of Dumabari, an area of 109 
square acres, the house of Shri 
Satyendl'a Das is being used as the 
headquarters of the Pakistani forces 
for a huge military build-up in the 
arc,a? 

Shrimati I.akshmi Menon: Yes, the 
house of Shri Satyendra Das has been 
Dccupied by the Pakistani forces. 

8hM Ranga: It is on our side. 

Shrimati Lakshmi Menon: It is Olle 
of those little hil10cks ill that :!rca. 

.;fi l<~m'" f\;-.!'>. 'f T!i7 l:1~r .: Fr. 
hr;r ,i;rl'Y 't~T c;-rl' ,;"'lH cf.r ':(f"rrr, 
[nf.f,~ri':j 'T1:;~I~:fi.; TP-f l'17 ~-:1 

Shrimati Lakshmi Menon: People 
have been taken away from time to 
time whenever there is a border inci
dent. 1 \\7ant to know v . .'hether i;J. 

P?:' >'",)al' incident is referred to. 

Mr. Speaker: The allegation is that 
some people were taken awuy. Is it 
true'! Has Government any informa
tion '! 

Shrimati Lakshmi Mellon: Duma
bar;? We have no information. 

"-IT l1'~l<'T ~ : ;;rT;;;";:i'r 1l'~:: ':fa 
{f;q- >r ;7,T;;' ;;" i 

Shrim.'lti Renuka Ray: Is ;t true 
that in the village Nalihuti, next to 
Dumabari Indians are not able to 

cultivate or harvest because the 
Pakistan Military Rifles do not allow 
it? 

Shrimati Lakshmi Menon: Where
ever our nationals have cultivated the 
land and the harvest is ready, we are 
giving them adequate -protection to 
go and harvest it. 

Shri Sweli (Assam-Autonomous 
Districts): If I heard the Minister 
aright, she has admitted that Pakistan 
troops have taken possession of the 
house of Shri Satyendra Das. Is the 
house in Indian territory or Pakistan 
territory? If the former, what steps 
have Government taken to eject 
them from that house? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: This j~; 

what is called a disputed territory 
which has been partly in our posses
sion. That is where We want the 
Surveyors General to go. We have 
tried to expedite this so that: they 
may decide Where the exact border 
linc is. That is also the reason why 
We have tried to avoid these inci
dents developing into major incidents 
hecause we would rather settle these 
through tile normal civil means than 
by fighting on a big seale. 

:sr 0 U'i1 <Fir~ "ftff¥:1': <:(Rl 

rrr,cff m: 'FHCf q-,," ""r;:-r?---',:fFf crTi'{ 

1W-'1i~ ~'w:; : ';_:ii.,-, 'lin" ql[T 

::ri?f +it ~.tr r-i" :.F: ;-T r::i'iPi ~;r"TT f~ 

:sr 0 Ul'f li,,"t!p: <'1'tfl:!'T: o;,f~~1 

+w.:l?'.q-, "TOfT:::' ;iT i[,,1 11T'91' 'F ~T Cf'!:l 

;z-m ~; I s:.rT~-;p~ i'i (TJ~lr.r F '"(1' ';n I 

9ltli 

~T >;in:n:r ~f ':r.f>l '1'ft ;frTqC~ 

cFfl'f 'Ff 'iPP:<'r ;rh 
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Shri S. M. Banerjee: Is it a fact 
that on the day the Prime Minister 
declared the Latithilla and other 
areas as disputed areas, Pakistan 
started occupying it, not only by their 
civil population but with the help 
of the East Pakistan Rifles? :Is it 
their intention to terrorise the popu
lation of that area and remove the 
border pillars, making this area 
theirs'! If so, what action has been 
taken to drive them out from that 
area? 

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: What their 
intention is I cannot naturally say. 
They may have all kinds of evil 
intentions. They have taken some 
"light possession of the Latithilla 
arca. Dumabari is entirely separate. 
\,'" are trying very hard to get a 
proper demarcation made. They have 
now agreed to the Surveyors General 
mceti"g soon. in about n few days 
time. to do that. Whether that will 
succeed. I cannot say, but T hope it 
\\'i11. 

Siu·j Hari Vishnu n:amath: They 
keep OIl achn111cing, 1..\TC keep on l'C
h.'2:-:ting. 

:;;-f ';PT~r ;Q"7.j'tT '1 {I<:ll', "fRf ct 
;;rr~ If mr. 'f:Tfi:r'T n:~wr rflf"O'J ~ 

"1Tfr ffii 'AT crti ~ % I 

Sltl'i Prakash. Vir Shastri: On a 
pOh1t of order. 

MI'. Sjl(,aker: I have just. finish.,ct 
ODe item. The next has not been 
taken uP. Where is the point of 
order? 

~r 51'llT~R: mmft : '.I;fW ;r ~C[n: 
'li'f ~ ~ 7.\' ll'fl' m-~i'f fG'lIT ~n 

ft "lGT 9.::rT ~~ f.im ;J;jT ~, 
'11 ~ ,"~'i'fl' 'J~fT sr;:oFr €f; G!'li: 
it~·~ I 

!lI'Uf~:r ~~ : if 4" ;j.f '1;1 ~ 

Rm ~ ;;T'R ~li 1C~m ~ I ir~ 

+rT<A'P:r ~1j' ~ ~T ~ f{T 'Tn: I ~'J 

if ~ m'!i mir 'fit{ ~1 ~ I l1T~ 
~ 'fil "ITf~l1; m ft ~ ~ 'Jijj' ~ 
<loFt' I f+rf~ ~ ~ qrfr 'r. 
l!~f<r'f> ~i1c rn I 

~~- 'liT1i Q';f1 (sq'1 ~ "T~, ~ 
f~) : if ~ "t~ m '3"f ft ~ ~ F,m 
~ ft if ~cifc m CfTBT ~ I 

12.48 Ius. 

PAPER LAID ON THE TABLE 

REPOHT ON ACCIDENT 111' J."\'ll\UKONDA 
HILL ROAD MET,'L QUAHllY. 

The Deputy Millh:({'l' in elC Minis
try of Labour and En,plo~'I~em (SIlri 
R. K. Malviya): 1 beg \v : "Y Oll the 
Table a copy of Report of Ill'.' Chief 
Inspector of Mines on the fatal acci
dent at J :1l11mikonda Hill Road Metal 
Quarry. Visakhapalnarn District, 
Andil,." Pradesh, on the 28th July, 
1903. iP!(/"('c) in Library. See No. LT-
20521r,~J . 

12'48: Ins. 

MESSAGES l"HOM HAJYA SABHA 

Scnctary: Sir, I l.ave to report the 
following :messu.l';es received frorn the 
Secretary of RD.i~'a S"bha:-

(i) 'In accordance with the pro
v;siom of sub-rule (6) of rule 
I (;2 of the Hules of Procedure 
and Conduct of Business in 
the Rajya Sabha, I arn dired
eel to return herewith the 
Appropriation (No.5) Bill, 
1963, which was passed by 
the Lok Sabh" Ht its sitting 
held on the 28th November, 
1963, and transmitted to the 
Rajya Sabha for its recom
mendations and to state that 
this House has no recom
mendations to make to the 
Lok Sabha in regard to the 
said Bill.' 


